
S n o w  M o u n tain H u m id ifier ln stru ctio n

Original：China Shenzhen

Product Parameters

Operating Instructions

Indicator LED function

Mist Button

LED light

Operating Steps

Spray button：1st single press mist button to start the continuous mist mode.2nd single press mist button  

Night lamp function：Long press the mist button 1st time,the LED light will be on(warm light),long press the 

USB charging port：Input 5.0V to charge humidifier by USB port.
Lack of water protection：When the water level is lower than the stylus pin,it will stop working. 

Charging indicator：The red light on when input 5.0V charging.

Cautions

Humidifier*1pc,Cable*1pc,lnstruction manual*1pc,Cotton filter*1pcStandard Accessories

Cotton 
filter

Add water in the
water tank

Tighten the cover 
Clockwisely and

Open upper 
cover counter 

Click button to 
start humidifier

Please pay
attention to the

Pull out the 
cotton filter

Cotton filter 

             to start the intermittent mist mode(spray 3s and stop 2s).3rd single press mist button to turn 

Product name：Snow Mountain Humidifier
Model：GXZ-J623
Material：ABS/PP/PC/Silicone/Hardware/Electronic parts
Input Voltage：DC5.0V
Working Current：200-450mA
Using power：1.0-2.25W
Water capacity：500mL
Spray amount：30mL-50mL/H
Product size：95*95*129mm
Product Weight：236g
Quality inspection：Qualified product
Executive standard： GB 4706.1-2005

Spray Nozzle

USB port

             off all mist modes.

                         mist  button 2nd time,the LED light will be on(breathing light),long press the mist button 3rd time,
                          the LED light will be off.

clockwisely connect to USB

replacement 

for replacement bottom spring 
when replacing

Qualified Certificate*1pc

Lack of water indicator：When the water level is lower than the stylus pin, red light flashes three times then 
                                          off working.

Please add water before using this product.Humidifying function is prohibited in case of water shortage.
This product can not add any essential oil or perfume to avoid oily clogging of the transducer.   

Please do not apply water on the machine directly,in case of short-circuit of the machine,to use soft cotton to wipe. 
Children under the age of 6 should be accompanied by adults to use the machine.

Stylus 
pin

This product is designed with wate-lacking protection.When lack water the humidifier will automatically stop mist spray.
To continue working,please add water to the maximum water leve of water tank and press the button restarting.

                    GB 4706.48-2009


